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TMK FOOTBALL SITUATION

\'illaiu)\a has cmbarktHl on ln*jr VXl^t football

si>asoii with hi.u'h hoi)t>s and i'labor|itt> i)r('pafations.

Nt>vi'r bot'oro in tlu^ histm'N' of th(|> t'oUoiro lias thr

l\)otball probloni t'oim^ in I'm- more cartM'nl tluni.uht

ami consideration. Plans that ha\"e binni tlu> iwsnlt

of loii.u and niatniH" ik^lilnM'at ion arc now l)oin^-

workt'd ont. I\lono\' to tinaiu'i> tho c'anii)aitrn is ln^-

in.u- raist'd b\- dint of inui'h painsiakin.u- olVort. and
that sainc^ inoni\\' is btnnj^' spcMit .uhmumhuisIn' in ord(>r

that \'illano\a nii^ht win back Ium" phu'o in tho snn.

At tlu> i>rostMit writing tlu^ season is at its luMjifht

and four .u'anios an> alfi'ady downlin tlu^ books. Tho
tinu> is ripo t'or a survey of the situation. We ean.

in view o( the I'cvsults thus far obtainiul. make a

faii'l\- aei'urati^ analysis and deti>nnine to a certain

extent whetlu>r ov not our t>tVorts are Ixmu.u' pushed
in the ri.uiit dii-eetion.

In point o[ .uanies won and lost we havi> broktni

t'\H>n. Tw iiH> wi^ ha\'e been fort-ed to swallow tlu>

bitter drauj^ht o( diM'c^at. That record will hardlx

s(Mui us into paroxNsnis o'^ '}o\ . Thei'(> is no dani^er

o^ the town hall biMU^ buriu>d down, nor is ther(>

(H'l'asion for declai'inu: a Roman holida.w The ptn*-

lenta.ure column ^ives us a .500 i-atinjr. but we think

tlu> tiu:ur(>s ar(^ a bit .u'cmum'ous. Our \it'tori(>s, if xou

t^xamine them with the cold (\^•e o'i a ci-itic, .uive us

no .urtvit j)resti.u-t> in the football world. Loyola,

with oidy two \-ears o'i coll(>ir(> football in Ium-

athUMii- atmals. could hardl\' be i>xpt>cted to furnish

a stitV op[)osition. Our \ictory there does not en-

hanci^ our rc^putation .u'i'^''dl\'. Kut.u'ers. tlu> siH'ond

team to succumb to the \'illanova attack, is haxiiiK

a (Unidedly oil" year and is representi>d h\ a com-
parati\el\' weak team. The Dickinson drubbinj;- was
as [)aiid'ul as it was surprising-, and the loss to

Oatholie Lni\(M'si1y was still more unjileasant. And
so theri' is st'arcel\- oi'casion, just \'et. to make the

welkin i-iiij;- or to touch th(> torch to the bontire.

J'Ut is the situation (Milir(>l>' hopeli-ss and ai'e

we still waiuK'ring' about in the wilderness, looking'

tor a Moses to lead us forth into the promised land?
<-)ur predecessor in this column made some

I'ather pithy remarks in last Ajiril's "Mllaiioiuni"

aniMit the siginng o[' ('oath Stuhldrehei'. and the

footl>all situation in genei'al, Timt' has shown that

last >-ear's Athletic i'lditor spoke with thewisdom
of a projihel. \\\' (piole from his article. "A New
C'oai'h and a Nt^w I'olicx'." lie writ(>s: "Lut it

would hv sill\- and thildish to tell ourselxcs that be-

^ause wt> ha\(> si.uiu>d Stuhldreher. oui' problem is

soh'ed and all is well. Success, at least football suc-

ct-ss. is not attained o\'erni.u'ht . and the I'oacli nnisl

be gi\'eii a I'hance to pro\'e hims(>lf and his s\stem.

Tlu> man who comes to \'illano\a next fall is l)ring-

ing ^\•ith him a st>U> of pla\' that is entirel\- new to

our nuMi, and it is too nuuh to expiu't thai it will \)r

absorbed in a f(>w weeks. Time nuist \)o allowcMJ the

team to adapt itself to the Uoi'kn(> s\stem and any-

one who looks foi- a hi.uhlx' geared scoring machine

t'arl\- in October is simpl\- building castles in Spain."

We said that our predect'ssor spoke with the

wisdom {)( a prophet. We would modify that slate-

m(Mit somewhat. The young man who wrote this

t'olumii was simpl\' using hard common sense. Would

an\- student of t^|)(v(4m+Lt*xpo('1 a coach to weld lo-

gelhiM' a winning combination under existing cir-

cumstances? l-'or. l(H)k at the situation. A new
toaih brings with him a new st>le of play. The
men are entiri^lx' uid'amiliar with it and these same
men. for the most part. i>la\iiig" their first \'ear (d"

coll(\ge football. ', Not e\(Mi the magic hand of a

Ivochne or a Wartun- could, in six weeks' lime, mould

togethei" a winning tombination under those circum-

stances. Last \(>ar. Noti"e Dame swe|)l i'\(M"\' team

from her path maiid\' because she was I'c^pi'oseided

by a vet(M-an el(>vO)i. Now. with a team that has

l)(>en ill Kockn(>'s liands foi' at least a Near, the

lloosiers met their (ii'sl defeat. 'I'he pi'inciple at the

rool of the situation is plain and unmistakable. Any
SNstem must be thproughl\' mastcj'ed before it can

be succi\ssful and both time and experience must he

n(>cessary foi- the n||astej-ing of any system.

Tlu> victory over Rutgers gave rise to a false

contidcMice and sent oui- hopes soaring. We believed

that tlu' t'limax had comc> and that we i)Ossessed a

super-team. The t\vo subse(|uent defeats have given

rise to a distinct luile of pessimism. Ihit those two

(lef(>ats should not . ha\'e been unexpected and we


